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:lncU,viclucl natll he tr-ad.

e!Jdeovor

lay

1he reouJ;tG o~ L~ hr.Dan

outoldG t .w ron~e ot· tuam.-m endeavor. 113

~uo. t r:.e I>honoeos held.. so to opoek, a !!liddle
!lbe sadiJUOOOD
cl.mime tluit. God lt:-.d
:
. not:..SllG to ..uo

'7ith

llUi"Jllh ho.p1>8Dlft60

an

that oll do1~nuea

013

'lt'1 lr.41vluaa1,

thu L 8£CilCS Ol,a ir:cd t hat all aopoalecl OD 00<1 Olid t~t

--------------------·-

no cb ice. ollntso voz-.

b

m&D

betoo~n theoe t\'io

8QJ11tt:.. tllat

!ho P~lacoa tookthe mddlo

"ooa, aotlcma. but not a11.

are tile ?Jor~ of i'ato: ~,,: t ilat rc~,:ra:tr.

in ·o ur

uoae o~ 'b';cn

st

Su

yotier t~ c.'O lo.o \, .ot .er or not, t b:oy .olJ.Oll cOUG to

paos."l
·2 .

hosurreetlon into the t!eos:icm.ta Kias<lcn

l7o . vile ~b.1> aeocpto :jorivture can cUaputc t!mt t.liO
-imriooGe ilelie-vc<l in t!:ll 1· :Juz-reat1cci , f the bod7.

,..au.l. ; ,o l?iasolf

tzab

a l•bar1ooo. SD.YO• "'l

r

For.

a .dla:rioce.

I

Arxl -1D the

00::.0

cbap·te:t

it rco.ttu. "7'o._~ tte :-;~ wu.ccoa ea:/ t at t bero 10 no- raourrec-

tion. ne1 ·.m- nr.gclo, nor u_ i:d t..e . bu-t tl!c .:.'h al'iaeea couf

OD

.• il

bct!l. 173
i eccG .. cc e_ptcd tl&ie toacbh:~.
Uero ~ alu t h o J.>!lariooca. uttllout

o cloubt. obtt'!.if.lCCl

t hoi1. t:ioctr. h10· 1· !'OCi tllc!r otw1 of the ~o:rell am tho. other
QlcA

!Eeotm cot ~ritil\,;o.

ti'1uld c0t.-c: o ny

~ 01",

that tl.c bodies ot the ,,o,.13rt.e d

r:luo acaJn io ui te ftcc!ueD~ m11ttoued 111

the pa:!l,A}D a:_d in the i,,r -t>l"~ta.
"God o:1.l.t rG<locm

r,.w

aoul frm tl e poi'JOr of tbe

~ ,ave; for ? e o::all :recoivo ce. n
0

,,s for zoo I

'Dill behold tJv tnce .tu riabtooocouso:
th3 lihc:mema. 1>0

:t obal.1 IJe sat to~ tea o,!J.Cn I awake rd t!

0
! 1.1ill rancvi tl~ o i'rara t.110 ,L1ot"1Cr of tlrie ,:,:,oo; I
will rcdccr.1 ttwr.; i'roa ~eo:tlt; o death,. I gfll bo t~
plaauao; a .:r-nvo. I oill be tb.J doatzuet!on. «6

l Jo:x:,Phuo,

.as1..,

2 Aats 23,,0b.
:; .Acts 2z.s.

XV1Il•l•3•

I

Job -too

n!mn

hi:

VOJ'J/

crieu. cut. "I 1m u that. r:;y Rec'lc6l.4ttr llvatb, om thn~

ti ,e .-..a ..to:r u~:, upou tho ~o.rth. Ar!d f.holla#l

b:i? &llt.::ll Ot ellt , ,::
r..\ftol;;

e. ~\ l

oca,lintic~Uy e ..:.pi-eeoocl tb:lo d.oc~ioc

r~ cl:iut rr~l"L.io tteGt:to,y this

seo
o: _

bouy,, :;et -111 u:a ~locl1.

!CK1. "1

t ,tho

1

ii: ,rieeoc ·o bt:d.11c.-<1 th!o 6 ;ictr:iue tran 1:Elc

)lo '1 :Jt ,;..:.cnt \7.t1tin~e lsaleo c uft~ll by ......tur:ro:r:

:c wiw sayo t!.1...t ~he reeun,ect1un of the dceti :ls
not i o ~o i nf en
trc:t:1 t ho .l tm, l!atll 110 11:wt :lo tile
\'101'2.d to c1ar10, .,~a
0

t,breo,. t.i'.ie~-eforc. it is quite C1Vide11t tt.at t ha

·:du

~o te. nt oae t 1w 'bosio i"or this R'dm-ioatc aaGtr:iHO• 0110
t.i l } vc to reJect ~1,.1:.e1sto!lu'a 01.:d i:tooro's ,u1ocrt!o11
t t t t i : a a avclo11e

~ro

t ...o :?er.c1tm clootr ir.ic

Qi'

tw re-

n ·be !.lftZ'J ioea of tite Jeo1all cachatoJ.o~ ere, t.w~eaou,. :in t lw ro:Uo!o i tsolf. but t w aevalo;,.~"!01' t of
tl!G 1!0 .:.i_:;;-. :iaoe i12to e. detb1ite t'JlG. ariieulate Bchm'"..e

nuat bo 3tU!b rtc."Cl llo t he i'irot b1ntoooo ta •era:len
4ntluenc(;.11:i

It

~ ·l10t

be 1:eOOF.:bcrcd, J;orrowr, thot tho ~harioeea

flul1e 'i d :in i t .c dootrli .a 01· ti".e r esuni.cti~D oDl:, £0;: tho

~a · ~tooue.
~

I

~ilo un&odlN oore tu re.m:1,rJ "vn ~ar tic aortfl"

be .:, •·uiabe • !0"1 t i1c1r ,1ickcd life.

t lact t lic eoula ot ·t• ,e nSchoei
obt\11 oo dotdmd to~evcr ~tl p:ison uooer tho c~tu.
\11 U,o tboeo of .the vSrtuoue rise en<i live Q31in. re.
the !'1 • r;-:r;1 aeeo hold

lOVii!'J!.,

tuto

Ot!l.0 1'

11

bod.ice. "4

'al~ ta~t ... t .. ot t.,""10111 aoul is ~ra,cm:~ble. but
tr~. t only those o.t ·ta,e ri~hteou.a pose into anot':ar b~ay.

nb!lo tl1oue

ot ti:lo

1r11ctou c,re, on tl!e C.iii. t ra.l'J• puoiobed

---~-------------------------t't i t b eten-1&1

,orr:,est. n5

'

Ii

"~hey hold the wllef that an 1£DGrta1 strcogtb

· bd.or.e;o to uo\)la. oui f.lmt t\1ttJ:C ore ber.ca\h tbo eor'&b
11unish:-aer.ite -o.m .r eward.a ~or t.11.o ae \?ho 1,n l i k ·t.1e'1'oted

t bemool·irco ·; o vir tue or vSlG11e~a. ar.d .t J~ t oturnol
llUD:lDllcact}'t 1s :JZ.ll.>Ointed fos- tl1e latter. bu\ t ile poacl.
bllity

ot rct.1.1:i...,.11.~ to l .:li'o f or t }ao toruer •.111

u... W\\.S ti o:t ooulo boo an 1£Eortul Viuor 1n t l-H!Oe
t i: t un~iei· t he earth th.om \11.U be rcmai-as end :;>.u nl~bmonte., ePcor,uria e~ t bou t1avc lSveu vSrtu.oWJly or ,rieJouo:-

em

l~ in tl.·t i s l.ii"'o.

T).w latter so to be dctn11i8c.i Ji: on

everlest i Gt:; pt'i80l'le bat tb....t t t1e tm.,:~er al)cll beve power
to rcvlvo ant to live a~n. ·~a
·

~;,ucmevoz- ouo opeoI-;o about t lte l' l20rieee-o doqtrlne ot
t \m. :re:ourrce t:ion. ba

a i e1:.u;1:im1.

tmGt

slao uor~tlou tlloi iz uocv.tno of

.l!'o:r • i1r,en a .reu ttho bel fevo4 i tJ t ile r enur1'00tlcm

01,id. he ital.I but one hope. m1 u :t ! :.!t oes to r~Jse or.id to live
in t he ol,ori o~o ia n8doa \"th icll tl~ · eoeih ao~d establt.811 on

" ~l at. t lic Joo craved f'or Jdmeelf tme to 1:.ovo B part
t b.e t utu.re GOld.Otl ·QSO uf l llG nnt:lou. 00 p:i· cphotc
..ie.:.>1atcu i t .- it. ·\1.e o tl10 Je~ e obloc1 to t&ko va:rt is. ··
ill

t be 1..m i ver oal. ro1.i3D of uoa anu \li :011 !lo '11Cd• l1e d ied
1J:J b o..,eo Qi' wm.r i ns t he blows.es ot the t r 1.1::spot am)oun..
C il'.lt : t he Q Qt1i n~ o:t tile :.Jeoaiab.. nS

n~ ,e r1ui1teous \i ill r1ze. to lite eternal 1& t~ ";lOJ"J
uf' ti:le !Jc aoiauic U1~lam."4
s o olo6elJ'

17-... 0

t be uoctrir,o of tlio

r

csoioll aowiectet:.

.;i til thi:l uoct .. ! ne of tho rcsm-rou.tJon thtit t lle c1alduccea,..
ali o do ~secl t110 rcour:ree tion. deniod also tl'!O doctrine o·f Ibo

rzooaiall.

'"l'he Sarlu-u ceoa. bi doD11na tl~o zi<::surrcation on<¼

Sr.:e.<n'telitJ 1n ~•nerl'.l.a :teoounced at t!!e
entire ;mao!o.m:lc ho,e •.11 6

smile . ti12e

tho

d!nce the J 'e\7 beltewa tt".st ht: aCDe ' 01 \lClulti ar1oa

m!d live 0£·

· ti!

ii tile t:J,orio ,a YJ~or.a of ~,o !oooloh GD

c:,ztb . il1e :hole
tz-01?1

t J c.-t ot ' a Cbr1at1an 6'KiaJ.

t110 J :0001:21.

mer

t b~

COZlCti:t>tl·O I! Of tti.o

i'~lil

,..ecelah

tlOB

cili'rezoat

He u1d not be11evo th.'\t

,;ol:!lu c·wao into tlx· uot:ld in order to t.rco all.

s1!i arA .: :;z,orn t he rtrclwaieti:,, tile denl.

lie f'e1t

the · oaaisb coulu be a src:1.t l cmler, f:r'ou t ho aymetJ

t.n? ,ilJJ l'Jo.vic!e nbl .oulcJ mubduc all raticmo,
t he en11r :!

~•

co11tJt1cr

oll

._,. . •ceially c-.1t tl~ t i.t:1e of ~.c l-llar£ooe ~. tJ10

~e· t ::-O!.:nr: -:-· t>iro, a1x1 oet u1 the Joo1oh ?!!112dou t-m the

~ cot ~Gr l

P O\'"IO~.

,ho fe.J::'9 t-2ct tli.nt t he 1e,-~so1tteo \'lore uncior conottmt
-oub3cc ~io 1 t.'~or~, tlie ti~~ of t ile exile, cliu 1£ot diacow:::iao
t his vicm of 'tr·o i.)liarioecs, but s-nt i-lB~ etlCourosea it.

t ,.

f e t thnt t he

BZ'Ot\te:t•

:?or.

tilei~ ou£f'crll:1es bcce.r..ie, tJw

oa :c·: -e."e o .cl o·' :for:cion dot:ll et! vn r;ouJ.d ctrlve. e\L t tloir
t:,;Ier.

t .1.: a soi .ic: Conqueror ooulO a , >Oar.
nfoo rJoro ! ooau ezr..m..o1on 1, ,preosed everyone, t1itb
ito &_,9axant f1l1ol.tty aw tl~ caroc tho· c offliition o·i '
J e r1J19 bcca,. •, t i1e r.101·0 l r-n·iucnt t!ie om ._f di'.fG eoe c.'Cl
to all . 'l'.:w o iJ.V oolutlou oom .ot; to be· r.drc.culoua
10 CJZ!lp'tiOile

nl

:. :en t h le '1ees:iBi1

\:iO.i:.·

come , fie oou.ld, nm the ::.1mr1-

oces belicveu • .i'iz-.ot or all au.W.uo el.1. the. !''1ro:l..,,n nee1 0.10
r-~ c.utabl1eb t .,.

csnuacr-1 of ·· av1c1.

uo o a1lcl eetro>l:lob peeco.
lib.ere t er e 1..,oulu bo n."

.a:

!l.ltcm., <Jurlz e tb..io rel -;n .

lt would boo f'.l&:a·ioi:10 ro1~...t1,
o:ln.

110

toilin .., "o t1aro. uu il"iroohiz,o.

outtc-ri1 ;,51

110

lol>u:r1aw

BQuoeot tYjvca a very uoud-

de-t..,ript1en .o.f Cf o.t t:.e fillr.zi.ecoo bellcnred Ibo t;lariOUD

~esen ~ou_u be lihca
U\'01' Bl.l.e:1:1 i ct unraut zu r:tebtetJ, ~nm or er.a viol n
;i.t cllcm e&u c10r erumao :Pr:hM.tEmai;OC111.ls aozu1cl~t uim,

unt 2· ~ GS~ O '• HEU.TSCh1i>t ve.raUo·eJoo}JO r{uo:t,nr.oe e.ut -::&"den
horr ~o:beu 1Gme·... ,-'I.fl 1~ancbnn di«::car ~teller. ve:rbiuaot
eicb ~t c.Uo~ ~2lu·e df!e encl.o re doo 'f.irio(,..t 0heldcn, uer
011st don ·-:ric en .e o.~w.i'.f t.
·-·sn beoar~lera c,1ten 1.te!spicl fuet" ulcc<) Auttaocllll6
L ecs:h:~.u~er.rta!t t;;S.b t Sm;-.29. Da l10Sost CG·• enea.
m.icll oll<:~1 Unul,uook <lor lc:tr:tea "e1t de:- ·;ocnzic.i, a i d ~
t11 ra • uicb zu o.f i'eui>ercu. Dann rdn e~ die. •oe.!.Ci"..e
uea.:is o.111c1.. • .&it cle:.::i l~eioch Glen Uqeboucr, .Lev1athml Wld
~Clii."

3e:I1e!:!otl1., epeise11.

Daim coll uia .!:Z'\.,o U-.i-e ~u-obt

aeJmt2uaondfec1 ti goben; die l'Teinstocelte uorden, -von.
oi.u:r ~lut.!\~erburen sTuclltbn:L"i.u ~lt ooin.
o~c-enuilJcio, die
(l1'<ri.1n.Ci uch crs l\uft ·br:ill{:.illla Abo1i6t,lr.tio □it heU&lltieD ~BU
u_1.a vc·-a "i..ti.:.O'J. f Etllot~.ea :n s nga sol:tei. die PrOI:1?1c11 erqulol:::en.

"I l: llt:r. ?3:
' l2Uc.Um

.

\".iiJ'(i

l~COUr.t!heit bcJ.~nbctci(..~ U I,,'~ 1 '0Ue,

Uud .r~J'll:bol t oir I oich cntfcnn1cn.

.

:.l<."1"6 w?d ~.rucabmtil untl Seulaer oi:r<l ur1ter OOI! Uenaches

wzr:clm.
~ut c.:or cansen Zrd·e 0®£,eln.
lae t7!lcl<m ~"ltezc solle11 ~uo eier.1 ',aloe Ztor.itlen
tJtc.i •, mn ?-. cnooucn su ll!erm~c 00111:
l: :le -r:.,t tam unu :. !'ach.ea ocroen ouo Shren Loochnn

~-..zouclo

i7i ,1'd.

herauoor-1ecten ·

·U!Jd oicb d•cn kleinefi i-: tm1cm tu:r ·verfuet&f!Dll ctollen.
,. ie l='x'auo~ uollotl olme• SCl'ue1:ze11 Eiild e:r u"eba.e:t..m. dlc
t:'clmt ttor aici1 bei de:,: Foldartcit alcht l'lll0}1on. • "l

. -•Gain ·o ne con s .e e e tldrd rcPoon here .1hy tlioco

.t'hariaees or.: •

~"°

-

rcot of t he J1mQ :rc.jacteu th~ ~ov1or.

Josue 3,113t dia. r.;ct f1t int~ t :llc platuzro l±icb the .i#lulr!ceea
hw.i coucor .in,;; the ~!OGBllell.

cor:10 £rot:i ootoo
~o~

J'eaua

rw1ei.

COl'l)Gllt&Z'• QJ~d.

\i"l'lU

a.

too ~lesail!h

to

f anilJ., f!'O..q tile >.inen..,o of Do.v1d.

truly 1·ron th1o .1lr.ooce of '."' avid, yot. Su

u:10

their oye::o tt..e

~JON 0~!>8.C't Cd,

oor-.Au a coc ~i

or,

a~

of a Gall.lttDD

broti-lOX' 0£ Jo-rt8fl• .iOCGCe ~UnOlle flJl

.

Jmec.S

~,10-3 ezvectcu t.ne ••~ocelnl1 to ·be a eront eartlll.J ruler• bu.I

Jcsua, boldly atnted. "1'iy 1,int,,100 2 c r,ot of "i"10 norJ.cl. 111

·uc.

'T:ie:, um1to

tu ,,-otab2.111h a r ealo of tCi..l)~ol. J.lCC,CO•

c1At Jenuo bra ut.;i'lti 011l.y o_virit cl, lX3oec, about t1l..ich ttleJ

u11C:iemt0 ( uath1 tJG•

~-1th ouch a m1nconc ptiar, of the i i-uc

e a!all. i i iu no uonaor t ¼
mt tiwy rcaarde .. .,·eoua as

a roll-

net ·cu a to .o:r .iJ. 1.cdeei:e1",. mid t1?e:, ucre r:wxi.Jusl:, nait.t113
1

i'u~ t1ce dz,,y

ot

!:i1a airoearm1<.'8e

A.a even today ttic:re ere nwny ratU.C:¾lo ,,11,r, praGict
I

o~

1·e.1, ral't\"101:s fgs, it. s .o also e.t t t10 ti?.::c of U•.c l'i .u:isces

.!...

ti ere e~ ctuti a cc ta:ln f&l~oup. !;norm &1~ t he Zealots,

l'.

o

too COi.tld 110t wait !M: Gou to -a ct t .e W!-te or. r.-i :lcb tho

. ' aueiail oLoulu c:
• .ccoic.w:10 ,·2rJ

:&) •

b~t ~he by t hcr-.aw.voo doe!ded thnt the

01:1 co1.;1t; be eotei>l1shml ouly tlu-ouai: en
!lh1::J lcal to r:iany

vu11t·~U?O aae!m.. t the

(iQCCWCf!

af €,'UCrrSlla

i {Oi'itJllffe

\l!C P!i..~ Jsocm 1 houeveie obJecteu to .oueb UJ.)%iB1i ..GS•

anu ec-vemly dci..om~ceu t · ece ubJ.·i&amia0 t11'..o uerc · ~~.\ ':d to
eo:iQbliob

God.

0,

Jcgiub Xii (;tom bi £0:re,o cont:~Sl'y to the qil.l

' PGr them

1~0 Q?l.:ed

ot

cl.sell eoul.u decide u~ otru~c

asain~t :&.Olile. but tile 1>owcr or t bs 111,Srit oJ.or;e.04 i he:1 oere
i1ill·i tl~ to

\'id t

patiently 1utS.l that. <1~• at1en C-otl nould

aoed thr;,t :.ieociab, \'iDUld 'th.cm oot.a blleb pcaoo on tho •~rtb,
~ ;d,i

b~111g t"ortb too J'-lt;i:.tc·o uo JorJO ~om tilo!J: arovea to lSvo

I& t":1e {!l.oriauo lti:l'l€:,,;oa,01;: 1.1pOD1 ectll.

So mucla -d .toa.;1~ee>JK1t&t «dot-a

~« ·ae N\Qa-1eeea

iu regard to tl!ita dootrir.ie Gt ~o1G 1bn·t. it. la rather hllftl

to pr<;~nt 838Ctl:, \ti ..;t ti1c i:;r geuoral v:lew

·aao.

-lpt.un

only tella w:, t.lict tho· r-1mr1seea :b ei :lcm>d that tllflJ!'O;. aero

ar--t,;ol.o:: "Fe»: t .bc Sslclueeo~· ·a~y tha:t there !euo· ~-ecurrectlom,
ne.lltl;e~ :me;els. noi'" 0'£>:lr1to; hut the ll!Jar1acea coEteso bot.11. 0 1 ·
li":L'\lm

tlle. Old Seote·~ont SCri1)tUl'oa enou·ail ror eze&eea

ru-e rJOdo corlCorH!u~ ooseio .oo tti-OA 1t

Qa&·

gul te posol-ble

tar

t he l'rl&l"Jaeoe to ~in tiieu-· toeoidnas £rora the .11oi,: writ1a.aa•.
ltlzcndy

..'lb1•al1a3 reoe:lw,., :aeaOOfp.o f:rom Gad thzouiih ~el.a.a

i oi,cetedly GOd sent h1o. B?JCc1a to tlle varlouo patrtorcba.. It

nae an (ll.llgol of tile La:u ezbicb slow tuo bout of ltSDJrlano
uooe~ Scrmaeber!i>.~

Dav'icl, tile Pealmiot. nro,te: "Blqso

}le tbu LolNe 1e llSo ani.;elo. tllat exctol in atreQgth. aC Dentel
a'ven eives the um:1t: of t,::o

ot the ~lee

Gab~Jel.,8

arm

I.Uchael. 6
·· a.t least t,7,mt,Y times.

Uenco t.he Pbarisea,o

ha(l

saZficicnt

opportun!tSee -.o learn tilat theze wero ouch lcfnG!J· oo ont:olo.

~Ile moDN cJ,1088;reeruo11t a croec. buwev~i. • becauao

..

theao lfberioaoa tr1eu to e:sl)lctn t ho relatloushi1> betoo~n
~-od a11G t i.c et'lGC!l o.

voey GC:!U t.hat

0210

~ f':u:thf'ul

bcl.tevoro or Ooc1 !aleo ·

oould. not ider.t1f1 tho ·Ql'l(Jel.:s u1 th Gcxt,

Cor,. a) Gld 1-. c:reotod the a~ola. end b)- Goel h1mocl£ bad

to.ia tl:.em, "I t he Lore tb;/ Gad sm one I1om. n

,'1.f oz~ gouJ.tl

identify t be 011gelo &'i1th Got • then s:.ich a .verson would be

viei. c~.r:ccrni nr; m:gela.:

11

0110.b:cW1on°

.

'

!i'1'lQ Bll{:,'elo 1u-ero .fcllil)le crootul'\ls,

tar ffod. but uere hio oourt1ero a: a o1n1etora.

: ,~ ,ven o~c r, ti~:Motl a.c a sreat d1 vine court.

Goa

\"~&D

t!lo

flatte r lli!ll• thGN .~o oftic:lal. obe!·a anoe to his; tta7
ti•u. bli -~N a".'ilPt bis t,1.icJ:aty nod;

mu ,go eacit prapana to
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bi;1d

O'l:

loooo. to
· .oo..e
11
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tw::t.,r,d

OZ'

l'lenl. to

or to deatroy. ,,1

in r asr~~ to· this doctri11e:

!merc are .QQeela rh

:1:s:eal•de o.,er natwn-cl !>~'11orJena•.

au.all i.ls the. 1.•oti 1, e r the stars. tho rc1u mj hail;
the nu.tio aa oov tl1air ~1.:lc r~"e11to or cbump:l:,>no;
tiie1v ore "'t1sart1:lou w1;;elo of'· tndivl 'uo:La. ow an~ e. oh~
reco..'d >::Km' s t.lectl-o; tl1e aest.roJt ca &DB8·l a. w1til Gou' a ·

eo:...:ieG:l O!.lt b:rl11g <ie....tb a?:d d 2onotel" on oar'-i-i an<i tor.

eer.t t ?.!e couls 01' tao wickoc Sn tboir 1irlaoa liouoe. 0 2
Aeco~i1a3 to Finl:elotein3 tb!s doctrinc of tiie
m:Gelo rms wi-;y comfcrt:iDS to tbc Joas. ea.i~c=ip.llJ to t ile

pooro:r c.laewo.

Since ti esw Jer,a oore wxlor eont.1naoua
I

,

aubc')ect!on, t ha:, felt that st:1::1aci:2y their "Kins or t ho kSnga
Of ltll'IGG" t'JOUld GOW h111 °lDat&ereble• pbelan~;Go of irx'.orlnl

'Qll(.,;olo. "l

\'1bo c0t.1ld uotoa.t t l~e t!1011001.w.o or ten thouw.111tio·

J.!Jor tcl soltliero of tbo1 .. eo.rthl:, king.

'f lleco puorar poo,Pl.~.

t.t"'lorcforo. b<:l.iGveu \J.iet ti,oae M661e .wula lie s qld1cra ot

tlie,ir 1:i !S vi1'10 irould ooto.bl.tub the: ~oat oartblJ Joolab
liiJt1g<1ura.

.

··1:sct-'102' or riot all tho ?llarlseea b<Jl <l tteae vsm,a
ls. ao t¾ns Htiit.cd., ba.r<J t.u tell.

Poooibl7 tl1e bout '!.ra:J to

cloae t lll •tl Sbti~t d.iuouooiun on Ull5e1olOQ la to quoto a~n
f co ,)OlXtG f 3:'0!"il ;:'!nkolttiein. wilich ho otatco conccrnir:g thct
:-,ace 1tQ!:lce rJt i..~ie ' clactr ! ne omo113 t .he vnriaia ola_o aos of
t i,

_ opJ.c:
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ot taltilud 1c t hcolog;y. na

llef oi.-a thi u cUecua&lOfl of i&'le ~a~Soun fe!!Q1:joo.:lcal

clootr:i!1c-e ia ba~o~t t~ a cloBO. a t'cu rc!ilaJ'l:o at.~ ,'\a aloo

be 12aC1e concorn1na the view on tbo relatlonahip botvoen
chuJ.-cb end o.t oto.

It. io Oll'.l.J natw:al t!u,t tii:e l>luiriscco''
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Since,.

a.o uas Gt.Q'ted. the 1>.haz'1oco.o laid such utresa on tla, ~o~eh.,
tlic:y oleo to B ~

ot e:ttont c an!eci over t ho !er.aol.l tco

tuecld .il&s co~ccrnilltf,, ttie ehl,roh o.nd tll.e ~ote1 aal01!7• fib.at
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Ira :re1~ ..J'd to tl'!!c Sbbuorezi a.a::,o:
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not 01.J.y a ocaot1f led trad:1tio11·• but the vor:, baafu or
"'Ci:ish 111'0. ~.110n t he ne,._, :rulor e. fOl l ot'i·i Jt,,. 1n 1t. e
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t w o og t!.oeo ~own11001rt.o:3

a) <at approoob was to conaiuar the i-ulea of these

tore iGD pO:Weza aw , art

or God '-e divtno .tirnlclenoe.
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t!>.o tiuu elou 0£
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rte

sc~ till?
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b·) ~ other B.!.Proach wos the one t1hicb puobeci the
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1•ul.f·n0 r.at1on on earth.

!flloso aho v.ler.ed tbe f'orc,ia,l
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domination \71th this election in mrA felt that ever:,
. rule o:t.' t he lleotlaen ,cJioulcJ. be co iOidered
1
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abnm=Jty
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er.a<' tl1.:• t
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l ·Gr£Jo1
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cvc17 one ahoUld atzS• to obOl.lsla auab rule.

&&UDt

have

•DO

other 1:1DG tl'loBll God alone• or ratbol"•

· 'tlle> 1~uicr ot· tllo llOllGO of Dnv3.d. UilCl:l GOd al ODe m>old

anoimt.
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1:1Qfr/

l.lJ:tarioeea Yle\'7Gu. Ibo rol.at1on of tbo

:rel1a:lotuJ l1f'e to tll.o political. 111•0 ~ce tbia avproacb .
:le.

t:nru t~ tell. Dut t.t':e thouBbt· tbnt obedience· should

be 11aia to ti~c heavenly kliJS rathr- tJian 'to 'tfte eatbl.x.

certainl~ mu.: ,t have bcon Sn ·t he u:lnua

~

o:u1y

at thm.

,.i"or, ono can aell c;,iou::s wlmt tu.ey aere raoc!:7 to toll. J'.ooua

.,;·oo t ~;.cs aGked ll.lma 1110 it l.w;s;ul. to

0

ivc t;."'U>uto to

c;aeo:it • or .not~0 hr"lll Je1;us 01as\nu1ed tii1 th a .si '"'~la, ,r.yoa. 0
'flOl' , hni:J he a··~::1:itteo t hat

atatino it a~ t.actt,Ul3 aa lte dtt!. tileJ pi-ob~lfl¥

nituuut
\JOuld

ouo allould .>UJ h1a trlb&tc .

l., ve

(!t

:lchl7 ai:cusad hia 0£ d:iaobeoicuce to tho

Iioncc • it. aee,;;..o

eG

11"

bott, opinl onu oc re h old aco~
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Uo,a oe. ar.ti for thoi~
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